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CORRECT SHAPE
GOOD MATERIAL
AT RIGHT PRICE

Davenport Bros
Norfolk Nebraska

NORFOLK LODGE NO 97
A 0 U W

tlmta in Odd Follows Hull on tlio flrpt nnil
third Fridays of oncli month VUitinR broth-
ers

¬

cordially Invito to nttoud nil our mooMnira
W It Hoffmnn Flimncior L MlnrKclt Ho
oordor C J Dolnn Mnstor Workman

SIMPSONS CORNER
Oflico Hnrdys Coal Oilier

Good storage room
Two good rooms upstairs ono lurgo

sale room down Btnira for rout
Money to loan ou real estate
Como and see mo when you want in ¬

surant J E SIMPSON

A DREAM
sA 0

OF BEAUTY
is our offering in furniture this week
While wo always aim to got the
latest and best and wo sometimes
excel ourselves and this is one of
your opportunities to profit by our
quickness in taking advantage of
the bedt thats going

W R HOFFMAN

Prices for Gash
18 lbs Sugar 100
4 lbs Gold Dust 18o
10 oz Calumet Baking Powder 20o
2 lbs A B O Crackers Mo
1 lb Soda 00c
Lily Starch OSc
5 gala Oil 70c
Yeast lc 3 for 10c
Toilet Soap bars 10c
1 gal Pail Syrup 85o
German Coffee 09c
Lamp Chimneys each 05c
14 Bars Laundry Soap 25c

Wo sell tho best Tea and Coffee in the
city

Thompsons Cash
Grocery

FOR FIRST CLASS
MERCHANT TAILORING SEE

MY TAILOR
Whoro you will havo suits well
made and trimmed which is
tho main part of nierchaut tai-
loring

¬

when they are made to
order

Call on fly Tailorand have
Prices Quoted

TUn Wrutlinr
Conditions of tho weather as recorded

for the 21 hours ending nt 8 a m to
day
Maximum temperature 64
Minimum tomporature 45
Average 54
Preoipitation 00
Total procipitatiou for mouth 01

Earomoter 2002
Forecast for Nebraska Fair tonight

and Friday Warmer central and ex
tromo north portion tonight

THURSDAY TIDINGS
Telephone No 100 has been plaoed in

tho residuce of J S MoClary

The Sugar City Cereal Mills are being
improved by the placing of a grain
dump which will bo agreat convenience

to tho farmers and facilitate tho hand ¬

ling or grain
11 A Paso walk Is putting Btool framo

scales in front of his ofilco on Hast Nor ¬

folk avonuo
A number of peoplo from tho city aro

planning to enjoy tho weekly danco at
tho hospital for tho insnno this evening

A surpriso party was given to Henry
Ruasoh last Saturday evoning by his
friends who called in to colobralo his
10th birthday

Geo Brown who formerly resided
in Norfolk but has lately boon living In
Wayno has again moved to this city to

niako his homo

Tho gentlemens whist club recently
organized on tho west side will hold
its llrst meeting Saturday evoning at tho
homo of Dr Bear nt 8 oclock

Tho Novejnbor term of district court
which was set for noxt Monday tho Kith
has boon adjourned by ludgo Allen to
Docombor 18 at 1 oclock a m

A train of 50 empty stock cars for tho
Elkhorn camo in on tho Union lacillo
last evening being thoso usod in convoy

inh tho rocout shipment of stock to Ames

Uub Bloy died last night at his homo
threo miles south of tho city and funeral
services will probably bo hold Sunday
Tho family loft by tho deceasod coin
prisos a wife and four children

Clair Blakely who rccoived sonio elli

dent telegraphic training under Mr
Yount of tho Western Union olllco
this city has recently boon promoted to
a position at Scribnor from tho ono ho
has been holding at Pilgcr

Tho Millard Minstrel company arrivod
iu their own car ovor tho O St P M ifc

O road this morning from Wayne and
loft ovor tho Union Pacific for Madison
Norfolk was passed by owing lo thoro
being no opera houso in which tho troup
could bo accommodated

A Norfolk warm air fnruaco has boon
delivered at tho now opera house and
will soon bo placed in position Tho
building will bo heated by two of thoso
popular modern heat generators Tho
worlc is progressing very nicoly and tho
masons aro busy constructing tho walls
nbovo tho first floor Tho brick from
tho old college foundation aro being
used ou tho interior of tho wallr

Tho election returns aro being can-

vassed

¬

at Madison today and tho results
will be published in tomorrows Nnws
The oflicial canvass is made under tho
supervision of tho county clerk who
chooses two disinterested freeholders to
assist him While there may bo sonio
changes in the figures as given in Tun
Nkws yesterday tho election of tho offi-

cers
¬

as givou is not likely to bo chaugod
Tho now opera house is being rushed

along at a marvelous rate and pooplo
can now begin to see that it will bo a
building of which tho city will havo
every reason to bo proud Mr Warrant
insists that tho houso will bo ready for
the opening at tho time originally stated
about tho holidays and if tho work is
kept going as fast as it has been for tho
past two weeks ho seems in a fair way
to accomplish what ho has undertaken

Tho board of county commissioners
mot at Madison yesterday and tho kos
siou will probably contiuuo through
today This is likely tho last time that
Commissioner JohuBou will moot with
tho board as he intends to hand iu his
resignation at the close of tho session if
the unfinished businofs is cleaned up
Ho is preparing to removo from New ¬

man Grove to his farm near Meadow
Grove which takes him out of the dis-

trict
¬

The new dolivory wagon recently re-

ceived
¬

by Collanier Grant was manu ¬

factured in Brattloboro Vermont by
F D Williams who makes a specialty
of low down wagons Tho wagon was
purchased through the agency of N
Hills and his old friend Freeman Scott
who is running a grocery and uses the
same kind of wagon in Brattleboro The
wagon is nicely finished and is some ¬

thing new west of the Mississippi
river although it is quite generally used
where it is manufactured Tho maker
uses a cut of ono of Mr Scotts wagons
on his circulars

The funeral of Herman Schelling was
held from tho house ono half milo south
of tho hospital for the insane yesterday
afternoon and tho remaius wore laid to
rest in Prospect Hill cemetery Mr
Schelling died Sunday and was SO years
of ago Besides a wife ho leaves threo
Bona William and Otto who livo hero
and Herman whoso homo is in South
Dakota The funeral procession escort
iug his romaiua to Prospect Hill rassod
tho cortego accompanying tho reninius
of Mrs Spioriug to the cemetery oast of
town au occurrence very rare in Nor-
folk

¬

It is said that tho two processions
wore of the same length

Au humorous and ironical oxohange
reports the following 119 a very now and
correct form of marriage coroinonoy in
some instances Young lady will you
promise to tako this helpless young gos ¬

ling you hold by the hand aud seo that
he wants for nothing Will you guar ¬

antee to stand by him when ho is siok
provide him with a good suit of clothes
twice a year and always seo that his
supply of stove wood is dry and conven-
ient

¬

until tho divorce courts shall inter
veno If you feel like takiug a little
matter like thatgdoposic 20 with mo
as a guarantee that he will be well takeu
care of and take tho gosling and light
out Atnon

Tho mooting to complete the organiza
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tion of tho Norfolk Public Library asso ¬

ciation will be held tomorrow evoning
in the hiuh school building and all
Interested In this Important movement
should bo In attendance It la believed
from tho canvass that has been made
that thoro will bo no trouble whatever
In securing tho necessary stockholders
to Inaugurate tho ontorpriso Numer ¬

ous offers of booka have been received
and if tho library is once placed on a
linn basis there will probably bo no dill
cully in maintaining and adding to it
The city of Yorlc has a lino library
and it has recently boon the recipient of
a magnlflcoitt ondowniont from a de ¬

ceased friend that will greatly add to
its value

Tho ainoko from the sugar factory
today mid yesterday made ono of its
occasional advertising trips reminding
tho people of tho surrounding country
of tho fact that Norfolk is tho homo of
an Important industry which is employ ¬

ing 250 men constantly in turning out
a supply of sugar that will go toward
supplying tho demand of a vast number
of sweet tooths Tho smoko this
morning took a westerly course until it
reached the hills several milos beyond
tho factory when It voored tothosouthi
making a distinct semicircular black lino
idong the horizon as far as tho oyo could
porcoivo It is said that the lino of
smoko was distinctly vislblo at Madison
yostorday while it has at other times
been noticed west of Neligh It re ¬

quires a peculiar condition of the at
mosphere to keep it in lino nnd when
most favorable the smoko lino would
undoubtedly prceorvo its distinctness
for porhaps a hundred miles or until
tho nilnuto molecules composing it

wero dispersed in the air It is a beau ¬

tiful and inspiring sight aud the factory
management has the thanks of many
peoplo for dispensing with tho uso of
oil forfuol which nmdo very little smoko
and tho resumption of slack for produc-
ing

¬

tho power

Buy all your groceries of Box and got
tho host

Owing to an ndvnnco at tho mines of
twouty llvo conts per ton on Book
Springs nut aud llanna nut tho coal
dealers hero aro obliged to advanco tho
retail prico at tho yards to J75 for
Rock Springs nut and 175 for llanna
nut to tako effect Novomber

Highest cash price paid for scrap iron
aud all kinds of junk at tho Northwest ¬

ern Junk Shop Third street uonr tho
Wagner barn B Mkykhs

Snidors catsups at Boxs

Tlioro will bo au adjourned meeting
of tho fire department hold at firemans
room in the city hall Friday evoning
All membors aro especially urgod to bo
present Matters pertaining to tho
stato association meeting in January
will como up for consideration and com-

mittees
¬

to aid in tho work will probably
bo appointed Tho secretaries ot tho
various companies will pleaso bring a
list of members of their company

C E llAUTKOIll

President

Fresh bulk oysters nt Fueslors

Houses for sale T E Odiornk
AVurnurvlllti

Pat Carberry is laid up with dropsy
in one of his knees

Mrs John Conlor and children took
tho train Sunday morning for a visit
with relatives iu Fairfield Iowa

Precinct officers elected Tuesday
wore Assessor B B McGinnis
justices of tho peace O A Sleeper nnd
Charles Lodgo sr constabiles Fred
Odoll and Harry Tannohill road over-

seers

¬

district No 0 B E Reed district
No 10 W E Gillespy

Farm land and city property for sale
by G R Seiler

Full iird Wlntor Umlcrwoiir
Wo havo tho iiiBido on underwear

and can give you tho beat goods for the
least money that were over brought to
Omaha

Haudsomoquality fleeced lined pants
or vesta 25 cents Extra fino quality 50

cents Part wool 50 cents up Fleeco
lined union auks light or heavy weight
50 conts 75 centa and 100 Part wool
125 j Childrens vests or pants fleece

lined part wool or all wool 25 cents up
Childrens union suits iu fleece liuod
part wool or all wool 50 cents up
Childrens black tights is conts up
Ladies tights 75 couts up

Remomber wo are solo agents for Dr
Jaegers celebrated Banitary undorwaer
for ladies and children

Outing flannel gowns for ladies 0

conts 75 cents 100 sfl28 and 150
Children 50 cents and 75 couts

Mrs J Bnssox
210 South 10th St

Omaha Nob

Wantku Trust worthy persons to tako
orders for War iu South Africa and
tho Dark Continent from Slavory to
Civilization by William Harding the
famoua travolor cablo editor and author
PreBS Bays wonderfully completo

graphio descriptions brilliantly
written sumptuously illuistrated
demaud remarkablo sales uuproco
dented prices low Wa shall distnbuto

100000 iu gold among our salespeople
bo first dont miss this chance also
highost commissions books on 10 days
credit freight and duty paid eamplo
caso freo Address The Dominion Com ¬

pany Dopt V Chicago

Sturgoou ia the piano man

PliHSONAL
Mrs 1 II Kingman is on thoslokllHt
Geo Ureonof Tllden was aclty visitor

yostorday
1 J Koonlgstoin went to Madison to ¬

day on business
G llenson is In tho city on business

from Plaluview
Sergeant Beuok of tho regular army is

In the city today
E A Criim of Crelghton Is a visitor

iu this metropolis today
F A Huston is looking after his busi ¬

ness interests iu Aiusworth
Mrs E W Bates and daughter Miss

May wont to Omaha yesterday nioin
lug

A Daniels and family of Deer Creek
wero visitors lit this metropolis yester ¬

day
Miss Maude I Jndell is a late addition

to the force of clerkH iu F A Hustons
store

Mrs Elliot and daughter of Winsldo
wero In the city today doing sonio Bhop

ping
Mrs A 1 Pratt will go to Noligh

this evening to visit her husband and
other relatives

County Attomoy Tyler attended the
mooting of county commissioners at
Madison yesterday

Mrs M li Child of Huron S D

arrived this morning on tho 1010 train
to visit at the home of her brother U

G Dolon

Conductor Young of tho C St 1 M

Us O road is laying oil for a low dayi
and his run is being handled by Con ¬

ductor Johnson
Wm Waasch has returned from Mis ¬

souri to Bpend the winter hero and tho
youug people gave him a very pleasant
surprise party on his return

II E Jlissman returned from Omaha
last night very well ploaBod with the
outcome of the shoot and received the
congratulations of many friends

ludgo 1 B Baiueswent to Randolph
ou tho morning train to look after legal
business connected with the C St P
M fc O road of which ho is the attor-
ney

¬

Julius Deguer August Bruminond O
S Evans Chester A Fuller J U Mo

Clary and Jack Koonigstolu wero among
those who visited tho county seat yester ¬

day
H C Truman dopartod this morning

for St Louis Mo for n visit to friends
His wife and little girl havo been visit-

ing
¬

there for tho past throo weoks and
H C was undoubtedly anxious to sue

thorn

Sweet cider at Fueslors
Dr Frank Salter Diseasos of children

Box can suit you on coffee

Clvi tlio Children it Drill k

called Graiu O It is a delicious appe-
tizing nourishing food drink to take
tho place of coffeo Soldjby all grocors
and liked by all who have used it bo
causo when properly prepared it tastes
liko tho finest coffeo but is freo from all
its injurious properties Grain 0 aids
digestion and strengthens tho nervos
It is not a stimulant but a health
builder and children as well as adults
can drink it with great benefit Costs
about one fourth as much as coffeo
in and 25 cents

Farm and city loans
The Dukland Tkust Co

FiiHtnr Tliim liver
Eilottivo October 15 Tho Union

Pacific will innugurato now train Ber
vico and will reduce tho timo of tho
Overland Limited train No 1 between
Chicago Council Bluffs and San Fran-
cisco

¬

three hours nnd fifteen uiiuutos
Only 57 hours from tho Missouri rivor
to the Pacific coast Buffet smoking
library cars with barber shops Chi-
cago

¬

and Council Bluffs to San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Portland Three trains daily
to and from Pacific coast Elegant pal-

ace
¬

slooping cars dining cars chair
cars For full information call on F
WJ unkman Agent

Telophono No 112 will ring up Dr
F Verges residence and oflico

Tonight
If your liver is out of order causing
Biliousness Sick Headache Heart ¬

burn or Constipation tako a dose of

Hoods Pills
On retiring and tomorrow your ill
geBtivo organs will he regulated and
you will be bright active and ready
for any kind of work This has
been tho experience of others it
will bo yours HOODS PILLS aro
Bold by all medicine dealers 25 cts

n eu
HARDY

always keeps in
stock all tho best

grades of
0

HARD AND SOFT
Coal in all sizes All coal screened aud
delivered promptly Satisfaction guar

anteed Yards east
of U P depot

TELEPHONE
NO 35

Uptown 0fflce4th SI

RoseBud Cream

Have

11

Is a toilet requisite iiiillspoiiNible fcr chapped
faoo or llpi or any roughness of the skin For removing
tan and freckles it lias no Romi Mud con
tains no Injurious chemicals but iu a pure preparation for
toilet list

Prescriptions
Prescriptions carefully compounded by eoinpeloiil pharma
cists All our drugs are absolutely pine Mini we nsHiiro
patrons who bring prescriptions to our si tun that prices
are eiy moderate

GEO B CHRISTOPH

A DAY OF OPPORTUNITIES

May iiirn inlo one of nereis Thai wonl occur if 3011
trade will us We aro now showing

Big Bargains in
Capes and Jackets

and you might as well have the very newest creations as not Every Gar ¬

ment is Now and wo are olloring as templing iih we know how and
that means we can interest you mid miike it pay you lo see what we are
showing

Special Prices on
Dress Goods all

THE DRY GOODS PLACE

UL

7W F A HUSTON
Robertson Blk Norfolk Neb

Prepare For Winter

By Purchasing a Radiant Homo Burner a German Heater aColcs Original

Hot Blast or a Now Riverside Oak For lire keeping qualities and for dura-

bility

¬

the Riveraido Oak is strictly in it Riverside Cooks and Ranges aro tho

best Seo our fino uiok Meal Stool Range an ornament to to the kitchen and

a euro for indigestion aud a promoter of happiness For sale at

Degners Hardware Store
BABIES

You
Tried Them

hnniln

equal Cream

values

WHEATLINGCRY FOR
AND BREAD MADE FROAt

BON TON FLOUR
SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

The Norfolk Cash Store
HAS A OMPUOTK LINK OK

Gents Furnishing Goods Boots and Shoes Hats
Caps Overcoats Queenswarc Glassware 1 1

Call nnd seo tho nice DINNER SETS offered at low prices Prices
guaranteed the lowest Groceries a specialty Rest Hrands of
Flour Highest prico paid for Hutter and Eggs Como and
leave your orders and they will bo well takon caro of and delivered

Ono door nntl I O
Tolepliouo No 157 A Q BOHNERT Proprietor

iSWiill
S FUESLER

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Fresh Bread Pies Cakes etc Constantly on hand

Norfolk I
N A lUINHOIiT IroMileut
ALKXANDKIt HKAK Vice President
W 11 HUOHOL Cnelilnr
K WUTC AmlaMut Cannier

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED DAHKIHG BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Soils Exohangc

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point In Europe

A General StanmBhlp and Foreign Passage Business Transacted

A BEAU K P HANLON K J HALK W II UUCHOI WM ZOT
NA BAINBOLT JOHN B HAYS V YEBQEti S B COTTON


